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A Mistake in the Policy of
the Bethlehem Steel Company
To the People:

The Senate of the United States has passed a bill to spend $11,000,000 of the People's money
to build a government armor plant. The measure is now before the House of Representatives,

It is said that manufacturers of armor have "gouged' the country in the past, and that a government
plant is necessary to secure armor more cheaply.

. .'!''The mistake of the Bethlehem Steel Company'haa been that it has quiet.
We have allowed irresponsible assertions to be made for bo long" without denial, that many people
now believe them to be proven facts.

We shall mate the mistake of silence no longer.
Henceforth we 6hall pursue a of publicity,
uncorrected.

Misinformation be ga

It is and has been the policy of our to fdeal with the American Government
and squarely.

We shall henceforth place the details of our relations with the Government before
the American

The United States has for twenty years obtained the highest grade of armor and has paid a lover
price for it thun has any other great naval power. '

Fichits officially compiled for the. Striate Committee on Naval Aflaira from the Naval Year ihov that
under conditions prevailing juat before the European war. the chief naval powers of the world were paying
these prices for armors

$303 per ton; France, $160; Germany, $190; Japan, $490; UNITED STATES. $425.

A government plant cannot make armor any cheaper than we can dolt; and

We are prepared to manufacture at any price which the Government itself
shall name as fair. TIIAT BEING SO, SHOULD 11,000,000 OF THE PEOPLE'S
MONEY BE WASTED TO BUILD A GOVERNMENT PLANT? x

CHA.S. M. SCHWAB, Chairman
EUOLXE G. GRACE. President

L. M. Ingwersen bores wells,
hawka, Neb. Phone CI.

Ne- -

FOUXD Lady! black parasol at the
show tent Saturday evening'. Owner
can have same by calling: at Jour-
nal oflice, identifying: same and pay-
ing for this notice.

Hoy V. Pcppeiberg of Lincoln is
here today, attending1 to the interests
of his cigar manufacturing- - business.
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Bulletin No. 1

kept

'will not permitted to

Company fairly"

People.

Book

England,

armor
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Pasture

For cattle and horses. Good run-
ning water. Two miles southeast of
this city. Inquire of James Kennedy.

Henry Engelkemeier, wife and babe
motored in this morning from their
home west of Murray and were pas-
sengers on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, to spend the" day.

Him if

3 0

Bethlehem Steel Company

to

FOUND the tent, a sofa pillow.
Owner may have same by calling
at this office and paying for this
advertisement. tfd

Watermelon, 90c ROcky Ford
muskmellon, 90c. Stock beets, 50c.

Field pumpkin, 50c. Postpaid. Berry
boxes, 500 for $1.05. Crates, 10c.

Johnson Bros., Nebraska City.

IMS mi
lira

CoErimenoing Saturday horning, May 27th,
and continuing up to and including June 27th, we will offer all our big line of
Farm Implements at greatly reduced prices. This surely the golden oppor-
tunity to buy your farming equipment, at the time all such goods are rapidly ad-

vancing in price, we are offering them to you at a reduction. Look over the
following articles, compare the prices and come in and let talk Farm Ma-

chinery to you:

One wood wrieel farm truck $45.00 value at $40.00
One iron wheel farm truck 32.50 " " 27.00
Four V. A. John Deere cultivators 27.50 " u 21.00
One John Deere shift seat cultivator 29.50 " " 22.00
One John Deere hammock seat cultivator 30.00 " " 22.00
One Sattley hammock seat cultivator 29.00 " " 22.00
One Sattley balance frame. . . . r. 27.50 " " 21.00 x

One Sattley Walker 17.50 " " 14.00
One two-ro- w stalk cutter, all that we have left. . 51.00 " " 40.00
30 tooth harrows at per section 4.00
Three-hol- e cookers, Blue Bell oil burner 13.50 " " 10.00
Peerless Steam Washers 5.00 " " 3.00
John Deere Binders, (the best on the market) can save you from $20 to

$25 as long as they last.
Star Litter Carriers at wholesale cost price.

Big Discount on ail Farm Implements, Bug-

gies and Wagons for the Next 30 Days
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ALVO NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer was in Lincoln
Tuesday.

Miss Florence McKinney was in
Lincoln Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ben-
nett, May 23, a son. .

J. A. Shaffer spent Sunday and
Monday in South Bend.

P. J. Linch was having dental work
done in Lincoln Tuesday.

Oscar Kitzel was transacting busi-
ness in Lincoln Wednesday.

Sam Cashner was in Omaha Mon-
day and Tuesday on business.

John Murtey visited in Clay Cen
ter, Neb., Sunday and Monday.

Miss Pearl Keefer returned to Uni-
versity Place Monday evening.

S. C. Boyles and C. R. Jordan were
in Omaha Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Frank Cook and daughter,
Alice, were shopping in Lincoln on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Vickers of Eagle came
in on No, 14 Wednesday to visit her
son, Joe, and family.

Dr. L. Muir spent the week-en- d

with his parents at Milford, return-
ing home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bayles of Lin-
coln visited the former's mother and
other relatives here Wednesday.

George P. Foreman went to Omaha
Wednesday to meet his brother-in-la- w,

Nels Silverstrand, of Hulett,
Wyo.

Mrs. Harold McGee and baby of
Lincoln came down Wednesday to
visit her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Noel
Foreman.

Rev. Higgins of . Manley visited
Monday with W. E. Casey and wife.

Mr. Ryan of near Eagle was in
town Monday.

Mrs. Belle Bennett was stricken
with facial paralysis last week and
was quite sick for. a few days, but at
this writing is feeling some better.

Mrs. Arzilla Foreman and daugh-
ter, Pearl, came down from Val-
paraiso Saturday to care for Mrs.
Foreman's mother, Mrs. Belle Ben-

nett, who is ill.
Mrs. Herbert Moore left Friday

I and
Mr. J

I It
I save lot

the second trick at' the depot
her - --

: .

Vernon 'and the Misses
Marie - and Mildred Wagner
made a flying trip to Lincoln
day morning. Lee had to
plant corn and accompany
them. The young wore their
new frocks and

School closed Friday with-- a picnic
in the Jordan hall. Rainy
prevented it in Boyles grove.

grade
held

church evening. Rev. M.

A. Keith gave an address, his

son carried off the first .honors, with
Bird close second.

AT

of Mr. and O.
N. and Noel Foreman
of. Alvo, Neb., took place at
o'clock evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Forty
fifth" and streets. Rev. G.

the ceremony,
took the of

of and
riends. The and who

ceded by Rev. Mr. Phillips and fol--

sang Me," Miss

of bridal wreath, smilax and snow

in the

was shower of roses
of the Woodrow

in dark blue
in basket. His sister,

served to the by the Misses
Marie and Babbitt.'

Mr. and Mrs. Foreman have gone
to housekeeping on their farm, ao

Alvo, and are to
take a trip later. J"hey will be $2
home to their after June 1.

Mrs. attended the Uni
versity Place higli school and the
State farm, at which she was

this Mr. Foreman also
the State farm.

Among the ut-of-to- wn were
Mr. and Mrs. G. of
Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
of the groom, and family.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
'in this extend their

heartiest congratulations.

DEUEL CO. LAND. best in
vest in the Write for
prices and terms.

Land Co.,

Alvo,
Neb..

ARE YOU READY?

The secret of success is to do the
right thing at the right time and
make use of opportunity

it presents For that pur-
pose it is essential to keep both the
body and the mind in proper condi-

tion. As soon as the of
the body are by some ail-

ment, insufficient
nourishment, etc., the mind is com-

pelled to exert more energy to over
come the and being over
taxed may not be able to stand the
strain, and down
in and spirit follows, and fail-

ure in of desired success. As
soon as you notice the slightest ir-

regularities of your system, --take
Elixir of Bitter

Wine. It will get you well and keep
you well. This reliable remedy aids

prevents constipation', head
ache, bloating,

the work of the
in a mild, natural way.
nana reaay jor any Ohio. Sold by Druggist.

emergency. At drug stores. Price,
$1.00. Jos. Wiles those go
1333-183- 9 S. ing to Omaha this to visit
111.

for few days' visit with Be keep Triner's
her parents, and Mrs. Liniment handy to apply whenever
and other relatives at Clay external pains appear. will
Kas. Miller is on yoif a of pain and

during
absence.

Cochran
Prouty

Wednes
Prouty

couldn't
ladies

spring bonnets.

weather
having

Eighth graduating
at j be

Thursday
subject

-

Wesley a

MARRIED LINCOLN.

Magee,
Magee,

8:30
Wednesday

Holdrege
performed

which in presence
. group relatives intimate

bride

son Promise

all

Dresden

guests
Prouty

joining planning

friends

gradu-
ated spring.
attended

guests
E. Magee

Foreman," parents

Foreman

state.

Chappell,
' '

when-

ever

hampered
improper conditions,

difficulties,

complete breaking

Triner's

digestion,
dizziness, depression;

regulates
apparatus
Keep

Triner, J

Ashland morning,

a prepared

Center,
Operator .working suffering

drug 25c and 50c; court
and 60c.

CRYSTAL STAR

The following is the weekly
schedule for the Crystal Star rink,
which will be carried out until fur
ther Tuesday evening, for

Wednesday evening, club
skate; Thursday for every
body; Friday afternoon, ladies

exercises Saturday afternoon and evening,
the Methodist Episcopal erybody. Electric fans will soon

Phillips

luncheon

Foreman

Omaha,

vicinity

Ritchey

functions

evening
Sanborn,

present

at the rink, and the above
schedule will be run during the sum- -

being "What Next?" Nicker- - mer months

place

groom,

York,

was

any

house.

RINK.

notice:

Floyd R. L. PROPST.

SEEDS THAT GROW.

Ninety-da- y yellow corn,
2.50 bushel. Recleaned, amber

The marriage of Miss Ethel May Cane, $1.25. White kaffir, $1.50. Ger
daughter Mrs.

Homer

ment

digestive

everybody:

man millet, $1.90. Alfalfa, $10.90.
White hulled sweet clover,
Timothy, $4.00. Rape, 12c lb. Sudan,
18c. Feterita, 5c. Johnson
Nebraska City.

For Sale.

My carriage and furniture wagon for
sale. Can be seen at the Parmele av--

entered the parlor together, were pre-- 1 ery barn. M. Hild.

owed by the little sister of Miss Ed Tritsch and wife-- and little
Magee, Helen, as flower girl, and I daughter, Adelie, and Miss Lena
young brother, Woodrow, as ring- - J Meisinger were visitors in Omaha
bearer. Preceding the entrance of I today for a few hours, looking after
the bridal party Mrs. Grace Thurre-- J some business matters.

"O and

The

Hazel Babbitt gave a bridal song. Colonel J. B. Seybqldt of Murray
Both vocalists were accompanied by was in the city yesterday for a few
Mrs. .Harold Magee. An orchestra hours, looking after some trading
played the wedding and soft with merchants and visiting with
music during the service. An arch I friends this city.

balls, with a background of palms I Frank Vallery, who has been at
and ferns, had been arranged in the J Creek disposing of a number of
vestibule, and the members of the J his horses, was here for a few
party grouped themselves before it. I hours visiting with friends, enroute
The colors, green and white, were to his home in Murray.
carried out with flowers
rooms. The bride's gown was of J White and wife motored up
georgette crepe, trimmed with silk'. I last evening from their home near
Her veil, which was was held J Rock Bluffs to visit for a few hours
in place with a circlet of pearl beads I here with friends and attend to some
and did not cover her hair. The I matters of business.
bouquet a and
lilies valley. Magee
was velvet and the ring

a
"wore white.

Hazel

every
itself.

body

American

the

evening,

her

Mark

KEEPING UP TO MARK

"Spring not always a joke.
If you feel dull and sluggish, tired and

A reception was held following the worn put, suffer from bachacke or
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Magee and I weaj? back, rheumatism, core muscies,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Foreman, parents I stiff joints or other indication of kid
of the bridegroom, were n the re- - J ney trouble, it will pay you to investi-ceivin- g

line. The were received gate Fojey Kidney Pills. They are
and introduced by Mrs. W. H. Engr highly recommended prompt and
land and Mrs. S. E. Babbitt. A buffet efficient aids to health. Sold everyr

was served. Punch was 1

place

installed

$12.90.

Bros.,

march

short,

3

guests

where.

$100 Reward, 5100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ene dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally ana
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building op the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so - mucn
faith the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that theyrpffer One

DoUars for any case that it fails
to cure. Bend fcr list or testimonials.

k hod V T r'TIVKV.'V CO . Toledo.
it on ana oe an ?oc

Manufacturer, Elbert among
Ave., Chicago,

ev--
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or
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for a few hours and look after some
matters of business.

J. W. Magney of Nehawka was in
the city today for a few hours, look
ing after a few matters of import- -

At stores by mail, lance at
35c

only;

were

white
tested

the
his in

Cedar
today

Helen,

THE

fever"

Hundred

Uncle Ben Beckman drove up yes
.terday afternoon from his home to
look after some trading" with the
merchants for a few hours,

C. F. Vallery, road supervisor of
the precinct, drove in yesterday to
visit for a few hours at the court
house, looking after some road mat
ters. ....

' '
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G. P. Meisinger of Cedar , Creek
was here for a few hours, looking
after some trading with the mer
chants.
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Stars and Stripes
OF OMAHA

3:00 Sharp

TUESDAY
(Decoration Day)

Red Sox vs.

Omaha Gas Go.

Game Called at 4:00

Admission 25c

WAS TROUBLED AT NIGHT

Painful, annoyir.2 bladder weak-

ness usually indicates kidney trouble.
So do backache, rheumatism, sore,
swollen or stiff muscles or joints.
Such symptoms have been relieved by
Foley Kidney Pills. Henry Rudolph,
Carmi, 111 , writes: "Since taking
Foley Kidney Pills . I sleep all night
without getting up." Sold

If you are thinking of visiting the
cemetery Decoration day, patronize
the auto line of the ladies of St.
Mary's Guild. Cars at Baylor's coal
office or the F. G. Frirke corner at
Sixth and Vine streets; 23c round
trip. Will call at residence for 30c,

round trip. Call up .Mrs. J. A. Done-Ia- n

or Mrs. R. A. Bates for cars.

onc i: or a if ri ion i on
i.Kit oit i.k im;.

Notice is hereby given t all Toinns
interested ami to the public that th'3
undersigned. II. A. KHioemann and M.
L Williams, have filed tlilr
and application in the office of the
titv clerk of the Citv of I'latUinonih,
Count of Ca e, and State of Xehraskn,
as required by lnw, siened by tie
required number "f resident s

of the said city, 'ttjntc forth ti :it
the applicants are men f respectable
character and standing anl aru resi-
dents of the State of Nebraska, and
praving that a license may be issued
to tht- - aid H. A. Schoeniann and M. K
Williams for the sale of malt, spiritu-
ous and vinous liquors fur the period
of one year from the date of the hear-
ing of said application in a building
situated on lots eleven and twelve 11
and 12). in block twenty-seve- n (Jii.
in the First ward of the said City of
i'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. A. SCH OK MANN,
M. U WILLIAMS,

May 20, 1916. Applicants.

Postponed on Account of Rain! f 3

Big-Auctio- Sale of
Sewing Machines!

20 LEADINQ MAKES, SUCH AS

Singer,
White,

Wheeler & Wilson
and New Home

Also one 6-h- ole Kitchen Range and Gent's
Bicycle.

AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP
at mj'' residence, one block south of Wurl's store

just east of James Sage's residence.

Now is the time to secure a Sewing Machine at al-

most your own price!

Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
H. r--

l. STEVENSON, Agent
IVM. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer

n
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